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Knights of Columbus

Have a Jolly TimeCouncil; Bluffs Council BluffsCouncil Bluffs
NEGROES AM LEFT IN LURCH

Bull Mojsc Action Leaves Them
Without a Candidate.

NEW LEVEE TO COST MUCH Electric Display
With Summer Storm THEY PLAN TO TAKE ACTIONMinor Mention

objected to the colored delegstions.
in the republican convention In

Chicago a few week ago, the colored

delegation stin k closely to their instruc-
tions snd voted for Taft straight through
Ihe convention, Instead of switching to

Roosevelt as he had hoped they would
do. The action at present In Chicago.
Mr. Obee says he understands to be In

the nature of a punishment by Roose-

velt of the colored people, because the

colored delegate did not support him

at the republican convention.
4 a ii not "npitort Wllann.

"We ennnot think of supporting Wi-

lson," said Mr. Obee. "for the colored

people cannot support a party that would
ek to repeal the Fourteenth and Fif-

teenth amendments of the constitution."
There are ald to be in the neighhhor-hoo- d

of 2.500 votes among the colorei
people of Omaha and South Omaha.

Engineer Advises Against Replacing
Honey Creek Work.

RIVER'S ROUTE IS UNCERTAIN

i:r - HEAV ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Lot' Cheap
Northwest corner 4d Ave. and Dodge

St... south and east front tot. 4100 ft.;
permanent sidewalks and paving on
Dodge St. in and paid for. PRICE ONLY
JTM.

O'Neil R. E. & Ins. Agency,
'

,
.1505 Farnam St.

TTLEK rt24. INDEPENDENT
. .. A BARGAIN.

crPrtce wHl be reduced J1W a day until
sold; -

A nine-roo- houe with hot water heat.
oak finish first floor; yellow pine finish
second floor; extra good plumbing; toilet

,on first, floor; bath on second floor; large
closets; pantry and refrigerator room;

.located ,at 2920 8. 2"th St.; a fins home
or a good invesment.

Price today. August 4. $5,000.
G. E. ROW.

'1104 S. SSth St. Tel. H. 3769.

Council Bluffs Office of
The Bee is at 14 ITOBT
Mala St. Telephone 43.

A ehes of midsummer showers. Ideal
in every respect, occurred yesterday, and,
from reports received last evening, ex-

tended all over the county. The rain
fell straight down without breexe enough
to deviate a drop or move the foliage of

Dspite the fact that Jupiter Pluvlus
tried to interfere with the Knights of

Columbus: picnic at the Rod and Gun
oluh grounds yesterday afternoon, the af-

fair .was a success. The large numtfer
of picnickers had an enjoyable time.1 '

Shortly before noon the advisability, ol
postponing the. picnic as discussed, but
the fun tame out and new hop sprang up
among the committee, At 2 e'clock about
fifty made the trjp to the lake. At, t
o'clock over 200 sat down, to a supper apd
the evening wns spent in dancing. , .

At 3 o'clock a base ball game between
two pickup teams wai played, while the
women and children enjoyed themselves
In fool racing. , ,

Possibility that In Case Big Sam is

Expended the Missouri River
Will soon Eat tt Away

Again.

the dripping trees. Between the howcrs J

v ...
- RKAJL ESTATE

FARM A RANCH USDS FOR SALE

lauada.
EXCELLENT British Columbia farm

land in blocks; $00 cash and U5
monthly. A splendid opening. Detailed in-

formation on request. Reliable agents
. wanted. National Finance Company. Ltd.,
.Vancouver. B. C.

A Merlins; Will Re Held This

Kvenlng. at Which Time
the Matter Will Be

Olaranaed.

"We are between the devil and the

deep sea." said G. W. Obee, president
of the local Ntgro Rusiness Men's league,
when discussing the Roosevelt attitude
toward the southern colored delegation
In the present convention in Chicago.
Mr. Obee was the one colored delegate
at the bull moose convention In Lincoln
last week. Now that the Roosevelt peo-

ple have refused the southern colored

delegates a seat In the Chicago conven-

tion, he says he cannot tee how his

support can go to Roosevelt In the fall
election.

Mr. Obee pas a meeting of the Col-

ored Business Men's league lt to be held

this evening at ICS South Fourteenth
street, at which time some policy for
the colored voters of Omaha will probably
be outlined, nd a call for a mass meet-

ing of the colored voters of the city will

perhaps be Issued.
ttixlon for (rasetlon.

Mr. Obee ald that the disfranchising
cf the negro In the south had been stead-

ily going on for a number of years and

that the colored people were anxiously
looking for a cessation of this. Now
that the Roosevelt convention had taken
the action It had In the matter of the
colored delegate, he was sure they could
not look to Roosevelt for relief In the
matter of franchise In the south. Mr.

Obee says he hss not ss yet fully di-

gested the situation In Chicago, and that
he does not know the detsllt of the rests
of contested delegations In which the
colored delegations' were barred, but so
far as he can learn, Colonel Roosevelt

PROHIBITION ORATOR'S

DESIRE NOT FULFILLED

"I would like to sec the day when
Demon Rum Is everlastingly annihilated

nd the world entirely dry," shouted a

clerical looking little man to n large
audience' at Fourteenth and Douglas
street as he was clinching an argument
for prohibition.

But the elements conspired against ht

desires, for even as he made thd remark,
hlg drops of rain began to warn the
crowd to disperse--

. A minute later th
Street was deserted and where the at-

tentive crowd had been listening to th
prohibition talker, a big pool of rain
water formed.

the sun shone brightly with a best that
rnade perfect growing condition. The
showers were accompanied by sharp elec-

tric discharges that created some mis-

chief among wire system. Telephone
and light wires were constantly emitting
sparks and many phones were put out of
service. ,

The lightning struck .In a number of

places, but no material damage was done

except a slight Injury inflicted upon one
of the tall smokestack at the' Wilcox

greenhouses on East Pierce street. A

bolt etruck the top of a chimney,
knocked off some of the brick and
made a crack several feet long at the
top, but got Into the ground without
doing any further mischief. The tall
new chimney at the Wilcox plant In pro-

cess of construction at Manawa, also had
a baptism of fire from the clouds. It
has Just been finished and for protec-

tion wss being provided with a lightning
rod. The rod ran from the top to the
ground, but had not been connected with
the grounded section. During One of
the showers a ball of fire descended from
the clouds and seemed to float for S

moment above the chimney, a flame fol-

lowed and reached from the apex to the
ground. The rod carried the heavy
charge off without the least damage to
the chimney.

Teddy's Wild West
Stuff Displeases

Deer Lodge Citizen
E. F. Gore of Deer Lodge, Mont., don

not like Colonel Roosevelt's method of

trying to catch the cowboy vote. Mr,

Gore ' arrived in Omaha yesterday and

registered at the Hotel Rome. '"Teddy
came up there to Montana a year ago

and circled the country with a whoop and

a hurrah." said Mr.. Gore, "und told the

men how he was a western man and how

he had eaten off the tall"d of a wagon,
etc., all cslculsied te catch the cowboy
vote. Why. that fellow couldn't lasso

u, post if it were right under his htnd.
He was elected to the presidency by the

young voters eight years ago, who sud-

denly got the Idea that Teddy and the

battle of .San Juan were the greatest
things In the world; und to tell the truth
there were ecareely. a doien men killed

It) the entire Ppsmish-Amerlca- n war, snd
It wss a block and tackle falling that
killed on of these, not a bullet from a

Spanish gun."

; .(corgia.... .

'GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
Traversed by the

ATLANTIC, BIRMINGHAM ATLANTIC
RAILROAD.

Lands adapted to tha widest range of
crops. .All the money crops of tha south
clentlfully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this coming country, lta soli,
climate, church and school advantages,
write

W. B. LEAHY. DEPT. K.
General Passenger Agent,

ATLANTA. GA.

DSvis, trun
Vletrela. US. A. Hosp Co.
H. por wick for wall por.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel S34.

Corrlgans, undertakers. Pher.ee MS.

Get the habit for Morehouse printing.
FAUIT BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFBT,
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phene 17.

Fine watch and Jewelry repairing.
Leffert's.

Bluff City Laundry. Dry Cleaning and
Dye Works. New phone' No. 5514.

TO 8AVE OR BORROW. SEE C. B
Mutual Bid. Loan Ass n. US Purl.

BL'DWEIBER on draught The Grand.
Budwelser In bottles at all first-clas- s

bars.
Albert Wallace, an Omaha speeder, was

In police court yesterday morning. His
case was continued until next Monday,
a bond of Jf7.85, put up the previous
evening, being eurety for his appearance.

E. d. Cowles has commenced suit
against the Chicago Rock Island &

Pacific railroad for $iifi.4A. the value of
a bos of merchandise, which he shipped
from Los Angeles. Cal., to Oklahoma
City, Okl., early In 1910. and which he
claims was returned to Los Angeles and
sold by the railroad company. The plain-.tif- f

states that the box contained about
700 oil and water color paintings,, as well
as other articles of value.

Next Sunday at Athletic park. Broad-
way and Thirty-fourt- h streets, there will
be a novelty In a base ball game when
the nine composed of actors from the
Hagenback-Wallac- e circus will tsrckle the
Council Bluffs Merchants. The circus
performers are said to have a fast team
and are playing winning ball. They
ought to draw the fans. The game will
start at 3:S0 o'clock. The Imperials will
play the RAmblers as a preliminary
game..

An Italian laborer, who Insisted his
name was Ed. Dixon, was sent to jail
yesterday for five days on a chaige of
Intoxication and carrying concealed
weapons. When picked up by a police
officer he was very drunk. When
searched at the station a big revolver
with all chambers loaded and fifty extra
cartridges were found in his pockets.
When he Is released from Jail he will
find that his equipment has been legally
confiscated.

Treynor, which has the distinction of
being the only town in the county out-

side of Council Bluffs to have a saloon,
is also to have a drug store equipped
with permission to sell Intoxicating liq-

uors for medicinal and other purposes if
trio onilHmHnn nf Irn f) Redman, a

The encroachments, of ' the Missouri
river near Honey creek last spring, which
ate away the land upon which stood
several miles of expensive levee that
was built a few months previous, will
entail a cost of more than $3,000 upon
the farmers, whose lands were protected
by the embankment if the section that
has disappeared Is to be replaced.
County Surveyor Spetman, in obedience
to the instructions of the Board of County
Supervisors, made resurveys and has re-

ported to the board thai the cost for
the new bank and additional right of
way will be IS, 134.25.

The supervisors yesterday went to

Logan to confer with the Harrison
county board concerning some jo'nt
drainage ditch matters. and made a de-

tour for the purpose of inspecting the
broken levee. They will take Ui the
matter today and determine, Its solution.

In his report, the engineer advises
against the reconstruction of (he levee
on what remains of the old right-of-wa- y.

declaring that there are no assurances
tfhat the river will not continue cut-

ting and absorb the land upon' which It
may be built. He pointed out that the
current might return to Its destructive
work this year or the channel might
remain at Its present location' for : the
next ten years.

If a new right-of-wa- y Is decided upon
the work of repairing 'the levee will be
delayed for a long time and cannot be
completed this season. New commission-
ers will have to be appointed to appraise
the land to be used and it will then have
to be condemned in the usual formal
way, followed by a hearing of all in-

terested and a reassessment of benefits.
The encroachments of the river on the

valuable farm lands in the territory
north of Crescent 'is causing considerable
apprehension among the owners that the
channel of the river "is being diverted
to the Iowa side by a bar that is form-

ing on the Nebraska shore several miles
above the point of present attacks and
that the bar has been artificially pro-
duced by Douglas county farmers. The
river current is manifesting a disposi-
tion to bend toward the Iowa side for
a long distance In the vicinity of Cres-

cent and Honey creek and the farmers
are talking of some plans to arrest it.
The government may be asked to try
the experiment of constructing wing
dams on the Iowa side.

THE easiest way to find a buyer tot
,your farm te to insert a small want ad
In the Dea Moines Capital. Largest olr
dilation in the state of Iowa, s,uuu dally.
The Capital ta read by and beileved la by
the standpatters of lows, who simply r.
fuse to permit any other paper in their
home,-Rat- es, 1 cent a word a day ; ami
per line per month; count oidlnary
words to the line. Addrua i Muutta
capital. De Moines, la.

:3-sr-. 4.i iljifsimeimwOTMmiawawlmmimeaasBi

r
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"SEVENTY thousand acres Carey
land open to entry on Valier-Monta-

project. Canal system completed. Pay-
ments extend over fifteen yeaia. Sec-

tion famous for grain, forage and vege-
tables. Write Clinton, Hunt & Com.
pany. Box 18, Valier. Montana."

RANCHES-130,0- 00 to JIOO.OOO. Send for
list. Shopen & Co., Ranch Dealers,
Omaha, Neb.

.pharmacist. Is approved. He ha pro

r
i

Battey to Boone

to Take Position
C. V. Battey, who has had full charge

of the sbstract office and books of the
Pottawattamie Counts- - Abstract company,
has announced his resignation to take
effect on September 1. Mr. Bsttty hss
accepted an offer from Moore A Crooks,
bankers nf Boone. la., who have the
abstract books of the county. Mr. Battey
tees In the offer a promise of future
benefits greater than his position here
offers and will move to Boone with hts

family during the latter part of this
month.

'
Mr. Battey has earned a reputation

through his work In Council Bluffs that
has given his company here a stste
wide reputation. Abstracts prepared by
him won first prlgee in a state contest
held In Des Moines some time ago. He
was then In competition . wth the best
abstract men in the state and the victory
was one of great value to him. It caused
many offers to be made from other cities
In the state and adjoining ststes snd he
has finally accepted one that pleases him
most. His successor has not been named.

Changes were announced yesterday also
in the office of the Abstract Title Guar-

anty company. Dillon. Ross, who has
been Its manager since the retirement of
Elmer K. Smith snd P. J. McBride. has
concluded to devote much of his time
pressing his" campaign for county attor-

ney on the republican ticket. . Freeman
L. Reed has been appointed assistant
manager apd begin work yesterday. , Hit
contract runs for a year and will thus
not be effected by the contingencies of
the election.

Special this week f0 and 25 per cent dis-

count on all Reach Goldsmith bae ball
goods. P. C. De Vol Hardware Co.

THaGREATEST BARGAIN IN THE
. OZARK S OF MISSOURI.

S.OSO-ac- stock ranch, offered at less
than half Its value for quick sale. A
J. Johnston, Merchants National Bank

.Bldg., Springfield, Mo.

v JACK80N COUNTY.
410 acres, mostly choice level valley

land, extra good improvements; at sta-
tion, rock road," alfalfa, blue grass; tlii
per acre. - John" A. Kerr, Independence,
Mo. . .

. ' Nebraska.

WHEAT LAND. ?5 TO 5
PER ACRE.

We' have for sale over 20,000 acres of
Cheyenne ' county, Nebraska's choicest
farm land, where the crop yields for U
years, including 1910 and 1911, average
with the best in the state. Alfalfa, also
a leading eropl 'Better soil, water and
climate cannot be found. Write for full
information. Agents wanted everywhere.
FTJNDINGSLAND. INVESTMENT CO.,

SIDNEY. XEB
TLATTK county farm for sale; 3V

miles .from Monroe; rolling land; fair
improvements; good neighborhood; price,
$16,000. Address William Wefcster,, Coium-bu- s.

Neb. -

Marriage LlcenSea.
Marriage licenses were Issued yeste

A story with a moral
for the agricultural supply man

Here is a little story, many years old. A young
farmer was complaining because he had so little money. Said a neighbor:

"If you dig deep enough in that turnip field next your house, you will find

gold."' So all summer he toiled and dug; he had a wonderful crop of tur-

nips, but found no gold. One day the neighbor met him, looking weary and

sorrowful, driving a load of prize turnips .
. . ;

"I see you found your gold," said the neighbor.
"Where." said the lad. "There," said the smiling neighbor, as he pointed
to the big, round, yellow turnips.

The wonderful gold mines of South Africa, the
Rand mines, yield $175,000,000 a year. Their discovery startled and thrilled

the world. The yearly output of the farms of the uiate of Nebraska exceeds

$400,000,000; the total farm population is a little over half a million; the

state is not yet half tilled.. This lias not thrilled anybody yet-Ut- 'B time it did.

It is time for the people of Omaha and the: state to
wake up and realize that Nebraska is full of gold; that all it needs is to be

scientifically and thoroughly and completely cultivated and farmed.

Some things are being done in Nebraska and are
, well, done. Fortunes are being made by those who are doing good work,

using both their brains and their hands.

In order to compel our own people to do as well
as the best, and to attract those who are ambitious to come to a state where'
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to the following' named persons:
Name and Address. ',

Nolan E. O'Dell, Omaha...
Jennie Johnson, Omaha
William Greenlee. Hamburg
Matilda- M. Johnson; Hamburg......
Charles M. Johnson. ' Omaha .

Mattle Besley, Omaha.....:...........
William . M. Sherman, Omaha.;
Clara Mason. Omaha..,;;
George Lundell. Omaha..Y...:...r.;
Anna Ledgerwood, Omaha....".......

:

t
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NEBRASKA'S GREATEST LAND AUC- -
TION-S.0- 00 ACRES.

The mrist gigantic auction sale of high
Class corn, wheat and alfalfa lands ever
held. In America;! re tracts, ,120-ac- re

tracts, 10-ac- re tracts, 240-ac- re tracts, rf

tracts and 640-ac-re tracts. All In-

dividual farms having their own Indi-
vidual improvements, consisting of houses,
barns and outbuildings, all fenced. To be
sold on August 20 and 21. at auction,
at Haveloek, Lancaster county, Nebraska.
Easy term Si lxng time. Low, rate of
interest. For further information ad-
dress Farmers' Land Company,

Fifst National Bank Bldg., Lincoln.
Neb. Colonel Z: S. Branson, auctioneer;
H. K. Franta, clerk.

i
i
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1so many opportunities lie5 open, The Bee is about to issue the

Sooth Dakota.
320 ACRES of land for sale close to

W'inner, county seat of Tripp county.
8o. Dak.; all good plow land; good
terms; farm close to Winner a
bargain. G. F. Kaies. Winner, So. Dak.

Nebraska Development NumberFOR SALE 160 acres good farm land.
40 acres broke, balance all tillable. 7

miles from - Dallas and 6 miles from
Colome. Price, $40 per acre, payable
$1,500 rash. $2,500 J March 1, 1913, $2.4n0
March I, 1917. Address Box 186. Dal-
las. B. D.

of

The Omaha BeeNorth Dakota.

(ONE section North Dakota land for
sale. 300 acres broke, six miles from town;
good opportunity for man with family;
elegant soil; raising big crops. Address
H. S. Robbins, Verona, N. D.

ceeded as required by law to file ap-
plication In the district court for such
a permit and it will be heard at th?
beginning of the September term of court.
Mr. Redman was formerly in the drug
business at Malvern.

Mile Bjegovio, the Austrian youth, who
was held by the coroner's Jury to answer
for the murder of his fellow countryman,
Sigovic, at Weston, was rrralgned In
the district court yesterday on the charge
of murder. The overgrown
youth ha now become badly frightened
and apparently forgot the little English
he knows and appeared wholly to fall to
grasp the meaning of the proceeding.
Under the circumstances County Attor-
ney Capcll refused to press the arraign-
ment until an Interpreter can be secured.
It is expeoted that the Omaha Austrian

acted at the inquest can be seoured
and the arrignment will proceed this
morning.

The funeral of Bruce Baughn, who died
at bis home, four mil northwest of
descent on Tuesday afternoon, will be
held from the residence at 3:30 thjs af-
ternoon. Mr. Baughn was 83 years old.
and nearly all of his life was spnt In
Council Bluffs. His death was due to
cancer, which developed through a pe-
riod of two .years. A number of people
from Council Bluffs will attend the
funeral: His brother, William Baughn,
late mayor of Harlan, eame here v.

The funeral services will be con-
ducted by Rev. Edgar Price of the First
Christian church, of this city, The body
will be. brought here for burial, and will
be laid In the family plat in Walnut Hill
cemetery.

The family of Frank Miller were
aroused from their sluep about 1 o'clock
yesterday morning to discover their
home at Thirteenth street and Third
avenue In flames. Although It was only
a one-stor- y building they barely had
time to get outside without stopping to
dress. They stood around In their night
clothes and saw the house burn with
all of its contents. When the firemen
arrived they found the nearest fire plug
too far away to be reached.- The stream
from the chemical had no effect upon
the tire and the building was entirely
destroyed. A bucket brigade composed
of firemen and neighbors prevented the
destruction of a small barn that stood
on the premises. The house and contents
were Insured for 700.

The funeral, of John H. Stewart, who
was killed by a train near Dlmock. 8. D.,
was held yesterday afternoon at the
Woodrlng chapel. It was under the
auspices of the Eagles and was largely
attended. The handsome casket was
covered by. the floral offers "provided by
the Eagles and contributed by others.
Mrs. Day and Miss Miller sang "Tarry
With Me." "Rock of Ages" and "Home
Sweet Time Somewhere." The services
were conducted by Rev. Edgar Price,
pastor of the First Christian church. The
pallbearers were all members of the
Eagles, and was one of the many other
special marks of respect paid by the
order to the memory of their dead com-isd- e.

They were. P. Donohue. Perry
Lavenburg, W. D. Hooper, John Happy,
J. M. Voss. and J. F. Osborne. Burial
was in the Walnut Hill cemetery.

Unless he has been shamefully maligned
and actually libelled, County Auditor
Hannan has an appetite that Is larger
than his heart, which is reputed to be
the chief part of his anatomy. A few
days ago Hannan accompanied the Board
of County Supervisors on a business trip
through the east end of the county in-

specting bridges Arid drainage ditches and
an Avoca paper says Supervisor True
entertained his fellow members and Han-
nan at dinner near Avoca. The news-
paper say HSnnan's dinner consisted of
"seven boiled eggs, a bowl of milk
toast, four large slice of bread, three
potatoes with brown gravy, two apple
pies, one pumpkin pie. some buttermilk,
piece of pork steak as big as his foot,
new apple sauce, two pieces of brown
stone cakes, potato salad, four piece of
dry toast, two dishes of blackberries and
a three-poun- d channel catfish." The
gross weight of the meal was not given,
but Hannan only weighs 100 pounds, and
there Is grave suspicion that Editor Bey-m-

has proved himself to outweigh all
other member of the Annanlas club and
the bull moose leaders.

Park Commissioners Graham and
Mcuee left last evening for the purpose
of attending the annual meeting of the
association of park commissioners and
superintendents of the United States and
Canada which meets in Boston on August
10 to 11 The commissioners will go
olrectly from Council Bluffs to Minne-
apolis where they will, meet the parkcommissioners of Seattle. Portland, Pan
Francisco and other coast cities. The
Ame train that carries them will also bear

the Kansas park commissioners. At
Minneapolis a sort of Informal organiza-
tion will be formed which will be main-
tained until after the Boston meeting.The party will be given automobile rides
through the Minneapolis parks and at
the Closrf of the day wlH start for Chi-
cago. One day will be spent in the
Windy ,CIty as guests of the commission-
ers there and they will acquire all or
the lnformstion available. From Chi-
cago they will go to Detroit, spending a
few hours Inspecting parks there and will
reach Niagara Falls on Friday morning.
Several hours will be spent there and
they will arrive In Boston Saturday
morning. Mrs. Graham and Mrs. McGee
decided yesterday that they would also
enjoy the trip and will accompany their
husbands. The commissioners expect to
have a moat pleasant and profitable trip.

Oklahoma.

HAZEL CHAPMAN PROVES

PRIZE DANDELION DIGGER

The cash awards to the children dig-

ging the ' largest number of dandelions
were made yesterday. The Clvlo Im-

provement association contributed 15 and
Mrs. Donald Macrae V. Of this sum 15

was to go to the. girl or boy who col-

lected the largest amount of the yellow

plants, $3 to the one getting tho second

greatest quantity and 2 to the child

bringing the next largest amount. Mrs,
Macrae undertook the big task of receiv-

ing and weighing the garnered crop and
made the awards. The task proved to
be an enormous one, and Involved the re-

ceiving and weighing of more than 1,000

pounds of the plants and keeping ledger
account of the transactions.

The competition was keen among the
boys and girls, but two little girls proved
to be the most deadly enemies of "the
yellow peril" and won first and second
prizes. Hazel Chapman, 10 years old, de-

livered a little more than 1 000 pounds
and won first prize, and It was given to
her in gold. Julia Sheratt, about the
same age. delivered to Mrs. Macrae 800

pound of seml-drle- d weeds, but It re-

mained for Adam Wltzkl, a
Jew boy,, to make Bn effort to save the
masculine reputation from hopeless ruin
by digging up and getting together about
BOO pounds. But the girls' are mean
enough to say he really traded for ome
of the plants. The contests began In

June and have progressed vigorously
since. Little Miss Chapman . set the
pace that killed off most of the com-

petitors when she delivered seventy
pounds on tbe first weighing day and fol-

lowed It by 135 at the second period.
She used a little wagon to make her
deliveries and toward the last had to
make long Journeys in her efforts to find
fresh fields of dandelions lo conquer. The
entire campaign appreciably diminished
the supply of the pestiferous weeds, and
Inculcated a habit of destroying them
that will be of great value In the future.

r $6 Per Acre
for 160 acres of deeded land 7 miles from
Arnett, county seat of Ellis county, Okl.;
40 acres broke and in crops. 130 acres can
be tilled. Lays nice, soil rich. Title per-
fect, crop good. Quit renting and be a
home owner. Above price for short time
only,. Write or wire

J. Hodge
Room 8. 1W4 W. Grand Ave.,

Oklahoma City. Okl.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

CMO.V ST 'l sort .Tenth and Matn.
l.'niou Pacific

OiparL ArrlM.
San Frtn. Overland Lmd...t 1:45 am a t:4 pta
China Japan Mail.. a S 58 pm a B:4l pa
Atlantic Expraaa a 7:11 am
Oregon Exprex all:01 am a 4:10 pm
Lot Xngelu Llmltad all:4S pm a 1:14 pot
Danver Special a am all:15 am
Centenolil Btat Bpaclal alJ Ol am a 7:15 am
Colorado Express s 1:60 pm t 410 pm

Umlted ..al!:6 pm a I JO pm
North Platte Local.... a t it am a t il pm
Grand Island Local ai:IOpm alt:!o am
Strom Jburg Local Ml 41 pm 6 1:20 pm

Ihicflgo, Rock Island at Pacific
SUIT.

Horky Mountain LlmlUd a!MA pm al0:M pm
Chicago Local Pasan(ar....,M0;K am B10:1 pm
Chicago Day Exprna a 1:4 am a 4:M pm
Chicago Expreaa a4:ltpm a i :14 pm
Pa Moloaa Looal Paawncar. .a 4;tt pm all, 11 pm
Clilcago-Nebratk- a Llmitad....a 4:01 pm a l:M am

WBST.'
thlritNab. U. t Lincoln.. 01 ma a i:tl ps
Chicago-Colorad- Express .. ..a 1:11pm a 4: pm
Oklahoma Taxis Express... a 6:00 pm ail;U aje
Rock Mountain .Umttad i:47 am MUM am
lUinoia Central
Chicago Expreaa M:$i am al Mpra
Chicago Uuilted a :M pm a 1:00 are
Chlcaao Ureat Weatern .
Twin Cl Limited ...a :10 pm a t il t
Twin City Expreu... 7:40 am a 1:64 pm
Chicago Express a 6:00 pm a Mo pm
I IiIi-mu- Milrkee St. Paal
Overland Limited ... a 7 o pm a 1:11 im
Chicago Bpaclal a 1:00 pm a t . 40 an
Denver-Portlan- d United ...a 4:00 pm all:4t pm
Chicago Daj light Special ..a 7:10 am all 40 pm
Colo. --Calif. Express at:tpa
Perry Local 1 1:11 u ail.OO pm
Chlvago 4c, Northwealern

NORTHBOUND.
Mlnneapolla-st- . Paul Expreaa..a t 00 am ,
Mlnotaoolls-St- . Pgdi Limited.. a 7:0 Pm a I N amfl Cltr Expreaa a 7:40 am al(:M pm
lloux City Local a 1:44 pm al tlpmMloneapolU Dakota x..a7:Mpm a 0:14 pas
Twin City Limited a 1:41 pa a 7:at am
lllnncsota Expraaa all to am

aUBTBOUND.
Carroll Local ...at.OOar a I M sa
Daylight Chicago a 7:44 am ;

Chicago Local aU:t( pm a 1:11 pm
o a l it pm

Chicago Special a 4:01 pa a 4:44 am
Nellie o 1:4 pm a 4:11 pm
Lea Angelsa Limited a 1:10 pm aU;M pm
Overland Limited ...ai.Mpm a 4:U am
Carroll Local a 4 M pm aiO:00 am
Faat Mali t.Mm a 1:44 am
C.dar Rapid, (loos City aad

Omaha a 144 pa
Centennial Stat U ml ted . 11.40 am U:ll pa

WBSTBOUNC.

Uag Pine a I 00 am ul.Wam
Norfolk-Dalla- a a t:v sot aU.Mam
Long ....-- . :Upm a 1:1 pm
Hastlnga-auporl- ht.Upm a 4:10 pm
Deadwood-U- Spring a 1:64 pa a e.l pm
Ceapef-Lasd- " ! J:l pa

:W Ma h 1:44 pa
vv ahaah '',-
Oaaba-St- . L6ui Expms tt.Mpt 4:14 eat
liail add Xxptow at;Mea aU:Upm
Itanherry Local (from C fl l.h I u p

.nexoarl raclllp
K C. U Loult Exprea.. 1:09 am a Ml a
K. C. 8'. Louie Expraad.. all:0 pa :4im
K. C. Plul Llntt4., )0.4i a I 10 pa

Barlluartom Station feoth et Uasos

Uorlinarton
t)0rt. '

Arrtt.
Deoter dt Cailtorol 4 1 am f. pm
rtii Sound ExprtH a 4:10 pa a 1.44 pa
Nssraska Points 1:10 aa 0:10 pa
Black Hllla .a 4;ic pm a 1:41 pa
Lincoln Hall h 1:14 pm all:! pa
Northwest Esarea .....all:M pa a ( am
Nebraik Expreaa ........ ...a :U am 4 k:10 pa
Ichuyler-Piaiuaioul- b 7:0 pm hit 0 aa
Lincoln Looal aUhxlaa
flattamoutk-low- a a 111 am a I. Ilea

all.M pm a k. pa
Chicago Bpeelal ,..l.lipm all .14 pa
Ueater Special tU-- jxn a 1:0 am
Chicago Itxpreea a 4: os pa . a pm
Chicago Expraaa.,, a 4:1 pa i:aa
Cteauui Ua l ol ..b 4:10 pa ui.u ut
St. Lout Exprea 4:44 pa eil.44 a
kuasa cur St. Joseph alO.atpa u
Kanaa Citx St. Joseph.. .. t.U ou e.U pa

Webster Statloa 8ih aad Webstet

Ulaaaort Paclllo- -

Depart ArHea.
Auburn Local ............ .t.k t:o pa hi 41 ta
ChlcasTO, St. raal, Mtnueajaolie aad

Omaha .

loul Cltf Expra htllpm bll:laa
Twin 'u; Paseesgor M Mia k t il pa
(ions City Ptaaengor tltlia 4 It patmewi Local k 4:41 pa kl it aa

uu dally, lU dally axoati Suada, taj tuaday.

The Bee asks those to co-opera- te with it in distrib-

uting this magazine who will soonest and most directly be benefited by a
greater farm output.

The creameries, the live stock commission men, the
poultry supply houses, agricultural implement concerns, all depend for the
growth of their business on the growth of the farms.

They will do well to stock up with the Developm-
ent number, and send it out far and wide, all over the United States, to
Canada, even to Europe. ,

'

Nebraska needs more farmers, who will produce
more grain, more cattle, more creammore turnips. .

'

This magazine number will appeal to farmers, first,
because of its appearance it is about 14x10, on book paper, stitched, edges
trimmed, beautifully illustrated; second, because it contains just the infor-
mation which will inspire him with enthusiasm for Nebraska.

The development of Nebraska is bound to come.
Why not bring it about in your own lifetime!

LIVE STOCK MARKET OF WEST

Ship live-stac-
k to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion. ,

Ltv4 Stock Commission ' Merchant
Bytrs BYcs. Co. Strong and responsible.

WOOD BROS., 234-3- 8 Exchange Bldg.
Great West Com. Co.. Omaha & Denver.

Clay. Robison c Co.. 300 Exchange Bldg.

CLIFTON Com. Co.. 323 Exchange Bldg.
Martin Bros. & Co., Exch. Bldg.
TAGQ BROS., handle cattle, hogs, sheep.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Glasses If they Are not from Leffert's
they are not the best.

NOTICE OF SALE OF IRRIGATION
DISTRICT BONDS.

To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that the Hoard

of Directors of the Kimball Irrigation
'District has declared Its Intention to sell

lnd will fell thiity thousand dollars S3),- -,

JOOi.'par value, or any smaller amount,
of Its bonds hetetofore issued,' dated July
1, 1910. at the office of said board on tha
corner of First and Chestnut streets In
Kimball, Klmbalr county. State of Ne-

braska, on Thursday, the 29th day of Au,
gust. A. O. 112, at the hour of twelve
o'clock noon.

Sealed proposals will be received by the
board at 'their said office for the pur-
chase of said amount of bonds or any
part "thereof until the day and hour
name! he ettfore, at which time the said
board will upon the proposals and award
tne .purcl-a-

e of the bonds to tne highest
responsible bidder or bidders, the board,
however, reserving the right to reject
tny ci all bids.
- Date August 5, J2.

By order of tne Board of Directors,
'i THE KIMBALL IRRIGATION DIS--

TRICTv
.Teel - By I. 8. WALKER. President.
Atte3t: Fred R. Morgan, Seereta-y- .

. A8d21t

On publication Pj tTto attached lis- t- V..' c0Pies of the

NEBRASKA DEVELOPMENT NUMBER THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE

for which find enclosed $

Name

Address

Remit at the rate of 10 cents per copy for copies to fee dslivsred in Omaha, South Ori.aha or
Council Bluffs, and at 1t cents per copy to be mailed to any address, postpaid, in the United .

States or Canada and 10 cents to Europe.

Real Estate Transfer.
The following real tate transfers were

reported to The Bee Wednesday by the
Pottawattamie County Abstract com-pxn- y:

3. O. Heft and wife to P. M. Heft,
H of lot S, blk. S, Oakland, la,,
w. d ...I 47i

James O'Connor and wife to Andru
Liddell, lot 1 In blk. 37 In Central
sub. In Council Bluffs, la., w. d.. 400

John W. Roy and wife to John L.
Caldwell, lot 2 In block 3 In Gates
add. to town or Oakland, ia.. w. d 2.073

The Benjamin Co. to Alice Hatch,
lot 2 In block 7 In Ferry add. to
Council Bluffs, la., w. d... UM

!ame to Milton C. Clark, lot 12 In
blk. 22 in Ferry add. to Counrill
Bluffs, Ta.. w. d.-- . too

Council Bluffs Pavings Bank to H.
G. McGee. lot 2 In Palmer's tub.
to Council Bluffs. Ta., w. d i

H. G. McGee and wife to G. T. jar-ge-s,

same. w. d 1,090

Seven transfers, total ...If.SSi

Glasses fnted, lenses duplicated. Lef-

fert's, opticians.

Cut out the coupon snd mall to Development Department, Oman fee.Painting Is our business. We tak
small snd' large contract: let us flgur
en your Job, we treat everybody right

nd do the work to suit H. Borwlck,
211 So. Main' street.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Return.


